Seventh annual Farm-to-Table Dinner fundraiser to support Henderson Library

Georgia Southern University’s Center for Sustainability Director Lissa Leege, Ph.D.
Leege is the keynote speaker for the Zach S. Henderson Library’s annual Farm-to-Table Dinner.

Office of Pre-Law Advising plays crucial role at University

The Office of Pre-Law Advising is raising the bar for Georgia Southern students. Since the establishment of the office, the acceptance rate for Georgia Southern students applying to one or more law schools has climbed each year.

RHRI wins national award for DESRE program

The National Rural Health Association presented Georgia Southern’s Rural Health Research Institute (RHRI) with a prestigious award for its DESRE program, which trains undergraduate and graduate students in rural health.

Theatre and Performance Program full member of NAST

The National Association of Schools of Theatre (NAST), the national accrediting agency for theatre and
theatre-related programs, granted full membership to the Theatre and Performance Program at Georgia Southern.

Georgia Southern receives two Emmy® Award nominations

The National Academy of Televisions Arts and Sciences has recognized Georgia Southern's Multimedia Development Center with two professional Emmy® nominations. Southeast Emmy® Award winners will be announced at the award ceremony on June 11 in Atlanta.
On Campus...

- Symposium in Construction Technology and Management explores latest technology for construction community
- MBA program to hold Open House and Info Session events
- New warehouse to benefit Georgia Southern departments, grow South Campus
- Don't miss Georgia Southern Night at Turner Field on July 29
- Top First-Year Students Present Research at 2016 Student Inquiry Forum
- Sport Management students raise money for local non-profit
- Center for Sustainability announces Green Eagle Awards and new Sustainability Fee Grants

In the Media...

- University System's Economic Impact on Georgia more than $15B — Athens CEO
- Georgia Southern baseball coach Hennon notches 600th career win — Savannah Morning News
- Plenty of energy surrounding Tyson Summers at Georgia Southern — Macon Telegraph
- Georgia Southern's Spring Commencement — Studio Statesboro
- Georgia Southern holds graduation at Paulson Stadium — Live 5 News
- Graduation day 2016 — WJCL
- GSU Graduate School graduation — WTOC
- A perfect pairing — Statesboro Herald

Join the Faculty and Staff Google+ Community

GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private network designed to foster a friendly online workplace environment, encourage camaraderie and facilitate cross-organizational relationships.
Produced by the Office of Marketing & Communications, MyNews is an internal faculty and staff email publication which correlates with campus news on GeorgiaSouthern.edu/MyNews. Published on Mondays, MyNews is designed to communicate campus news and announcements plus faculty, staff and student recognition stories.

If you have a story idea or would like to request news to be featured, email marketing@georgiasouthern.edu. The deadline to request MyNews articles is Thursdays at Noon.